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] The Weather.
Washington, August 28.-Forecast :South Carolina-Local thundershow¬

ers Saturday and probably Sunday.
Thanks for the cooler weather

Let bygones be bygoneo.
o-

Ellie D. gave Hoke quite a poke In
the majority

-o-
Even the Titanic could not resist

an immutable body.
-o--

If you bury thc hatchet put the
handle where you can't find ii.

Senator Tillman seems to get dis¬
cordance out of the concordance,

-o-
~i But how can a man run well with
coat tails heavily laden with Junk?

Welcome, sons ot Clemson You are
among the assets of South Carolina

.Election figures ar« pretty in the
«nt of some, but there aro otherjirjlty figures.
Wo are looking forward with pleas¬

urable anticipation to the rabbit crop
harvest thia winter.

L. S. Horton .hos sold another farm
advertised in this paper. It pays,
farming and advertising.

President Wilson ls glad to see E.
D. Smith's come back to help him in
the fight for all the people.

-o--
lt. A. Cooper In defeat, ts one of tho

blt men of South Carolina today. He
will coma again with a rush.

Those who speak nf burying tao.
tlohaUsm should not bc too quick to
prod the corpse that ie down

While Japan is warring against]Kiao-Chow, old saur kraut ls keeping
up its ratio o¿ cholera morbus.

- o ?

Give every man In the raes a fair
chance. If he makes a monkey out
of himself that is hie own fault.

Waitresses look fetching, but if you
want a meal fetched, hand a tip to
"CufTle ' and tell him to bustle.

O
Some have predicted a "holy war"

lt Turkey comes In. We fall to aee
where Turkey would add the savor of
holiness.

We wish these newspapers in other
states would quit taking so much
^pleasure out of the outcome of recent'
elections.

~i The Stat.- Renato for the next two
.yearn wll show a number of new faces.
And there are some others that are on

skids.
*T1 ? Q , 4
Mayor John P. Grace on being In-1

toiyiowed on the result of the election.>e*ld; "etaoin lays* b-r-r-r-r" and
apd thea a good deal more.

Greenville county must have plana
to take the leadership In the house.
Several strong lawyers and skilled
legislators on that delegation already.

it doesn't pay to Btop working. Two
years ago Fraser Lyon waa defeated
by a fluke. It Ute first race he got
mere "votes than he and his opponent
both in the runover.

o *?

, ;Jj^B. Felton fted no opposition in
the «tate primary and received prac¬
tically every vote In Ute county. Re
'nae proved his love for the schools
of Anderson. An error in one tabula¬
tion caused it to appear that he had
lost aome rutea at his home box-but
he got them all.

A CHANUK IS NEEDED

Now thur tin- primary ix lu u great
in- ;-. nc over, ami what we BhuII »ay
will nut be gurhleil, distorted or mls-
understood, wt- wi.sh to etil attention
to one weakness uf the system, it
appears that JUDI anybody can run
tor oißce.
No matter how vile his character,

hov,- doprawd his life, how morbid or
sordid his mentality. No matter bow
low his station in tho scale of respec-
tiblllty, hr cnn run for office. And
soine have been elected. Men to whom
truth in n nightmare and to whom
virtue ls a horrid dream can got out
ns hirelings to injure men of honor
and probity.
Wo must have tho primary rulcsv

aim mli d so that no mar may offor
for ofiico unless bu can Bemuse a po¬
litlón '.signed by a oortaln percentage
of tho people quulitiod to voto for tho
office for which ho seeks.
Men become cundidutos who seek

morely to blackguard and to defame
others. They seek nothing, they rep¬
resent nothing. Hut when tho oarty
pe,.nits them to become cundidutos,
they are given certain prestige which
as individuals they havo uot.
They aro permitted to go out and

utter falsehoods uhout good men.
These libela cannot bo answered-for
u man with self respect cannot stoop
to the luvoi of such creatures. But
tho Ho sticks und hurts, no matter
how vl|p th« source wh**no<_» lt issues.*
We distinctly have no reference to

M ..-SE rs Jennings und Pollock, who
arc honorable men, nor are we refer¬
ring io any particular person. Hu.
te condition b) there, and should bo

corrected.

DOWN ON THt' FARM

Taure are 728,627 persons In South
Carolina that work for a living and
GI 3,021 of them are employed upon the
farm, according to the report which
has JiiBt been issued by the United
States Censúa Bureau. Of the per¬
sons engaged in agricultural pur¬
suits, the bulk of them are farm ope¬
rators and farm laborers The farm
operators number 171,917, and 159,346
are men and 12,571 are women. There
are 336,416 farm laborers in the State
and 168,143 are males and 178,273 fe¬

males.
There are 66 dairy farms in the state

and they employ 195 laborers and 9
foremen. There are also ten persons
in the state whose principal source of
Income is from stock raising. The
number of cowboys and sheep herders
rn this state is 43.

In the en»ire United States there
are 71,580.270 persons over 10 years
'of age and 38,167.336, or 53 per cent
of them are engaged ip gainful occu¬
pations. Of the gainfully occupied,
12,669,203. or 33 per cent are engaged
In agriculture. There are 5.«65,000
farm operators in the nation and th&y
employ 6.975.C00 laborers.

WHAT DEUTERONOMY SAYS

Senator Tillman might have shown
poor taste in twitting Governor Blease.
We do not admire the spirit that
would rub tait in »ounds» even
though that be done in a reciprocal
manner. But tho Senator's joke was
quito keen at that Here is Deuteron¬
omy 23:15, to which tho senator refer¬
red:

"But Jeshurun waxed fat and
wicked; thou are waxen fat, thou
art grown thick; thou are cover¬
ed with fatness ; then he forsook
God, which made him and light¬
ly esteemed the Rock of His Sal¬
vation"
The senator must have beep hunt¬

ing for that passage quite awhile

COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS

A report issued by the Federal Bu¬
reau of Education showa that there
are three commercial schools and bus¬
iness colleges in South' Carolina.
The 1913 enrollment waa 475 pupils.
It Is estimated that more than half
this number completed commercial
courses and a large number are now
employed In South Carolina business
institutions. N

Tn the entire nation there are 618
business colleges and commercial
schools, and they accoraodate 160.557
students annually. This ia an average
attendance or 260 pupila per school.
Some of the so-called commercial

schools are fakes, nothing but tikes,
but In Anderson the Cecil school ls
conducted by Christian gentlemen,
and the Institution ia an asset to Ute
community.

COTTON HOLDING PLAN

That ls an impressive advertisement
which the Standard Warehouse Com¬
pany carries today. This conceah
tells the farmers how to store their
cotton and get a loan. The historical
statement made by Ute company ls
Indeed Interesting and no doubt fur¬
nishes a parallel. The farmer who
la able to or is enabled to hold his
cotton may later on doable tho price
he will get for lt.

How long will the war last? Too
long lt lt goes OB one minute longer.

WHEN IT PAYS

We tall attention to the advertise¬
ment In which it presented the letter
of the Anderson Real Estate and In-
.es.ment Company commendini; Th.-»
Intelligencer as an advr'ising rae-
til in». Sine: that advertisement wis
put into type another farm lins been

for <-u-»l by the «aili . company
ned hy the lime, gentío reader, th it
this catches your eye, uuother sale
univ have been made

In returning the compliments of thc
et alon, we wish to say thu whil ; tiplol*ll gencer i¿ a atroné udverUsing
medium, there ls al>o wuetbit:* ».
the r"liability of the pers.j. s offering
=om»'thiug to the public. Mr. K. :t.
Horton and his associates are men of
the highest repute and character.

Up to now, Mr Aiken's oppenent.
Mr. Dominick, seems to nave conduct¬
ed a clean campaign. His friends say
that be was not responsible for some
bf tim things that appeared hereto¬
fore.

To some of the defeated candidates
the election returns nu doubt looked
just like this
ezjo lo ¡o 1st |o I J.««'ne

Capital City
News

Special to The intelligencer.
Columbia, Aug. 28.-On ail sides

the prediction was freely made In
Columbia today thut Richard I. Man¬
ning, of Sumter, will be the next gov¬
ernor of South Carolina, by u big ma¬
jority. His HUpporters went to work
In earnest this morning and the cuiu-
palgn will be strongly waged through,but the stnte.

Mr. Munning ls strong in the rural
districts and will no doubt receive a
large vote. His lenders are very con¬
fident of election, but are appealing
to all Manning's friends not to take
any risks.

Frank W. Shealey and C. D. Fort-
ner wero working for the secoua pri¬
mary. They are fighting it out for a
place on the railroad commission.
Shealey started in life as a section
hand on the railroad, has worked on
up into numerous positions of trust;
hag educated hlr brothers and sisters,
and ti ls county is proud of him.

Tho returns on the county races
are incomplete. The indications are
that not more than two Blease sup¬
porters have been elected to the state
cénate, out of about 25. The house wilt
be tremendously "antl.adniinistra
tion."

Senator Smith today received the
following telegram from Woodrow
Wilson, president of the United
Stales:
"My sincere congratulations."
"Accept my heartiest congratula¬

tions," wired Senator J. P. Core
"Congratulations from all of your

associates." wired Senator John W.
Kern, Democratic leader In the Sen¬
ate.
"My heartiest congratulations.

Shako, old man," wired Senator Lee
S Overman.
"Allow me to congratulate you on

your victory," wlrod Senator Luke
Lea.

John Gary Evans, chairman of the
Btate democratic executive commit¬
tee, has called the committee to meet
in Columbia next Tuesday at noon in
the stato library to canvass tne re-!
turns, declare the results and hear
contests and protests.

Wyatt Aiken, representativo in con¬
gress from the third district, must
triuV.z £ second race with F. H. Dom¬
inick. Mr. A?Ven needed 510 votes to
go in on the first primary,.
The total vote thlB year was 132,200

which is about 8.000 less than the vote
for governor in 1912.

As far as is known, the governor
has bas made no comment upon the
election.

John G. Pilchards held a long con¬
ference today with the governor. No
announceme nt was made as to the
matters discussed.

STRICT CENHOHKHiv

(By Associated Press.)
Paris, Ang.».- -Forty newspaper

seen who gathered at the war office ai
8 o'clock thia afternoon for the first
afternoon announcement concerning
the war were informed by Cup!alu Ba.
«H. in «bar*?* of the nress bureau,
that there Waa nothing'to communi¬
cate concerning operations of the
British and French armies.
Captain DnvU, however Informed

the correspondents that the Germe*
troops were retreating In Eastern
Prussia.

BOMBARDMENT CONTINUES

London, August SéV-The Germans
rontianed to bernhard Malines today»

destroying er damaging most of the
monuments, according to a despatch
from the Ontead correspondent of the
Beater Telegram company. They hgv«
not captured the town, however.

Bed Cr^s^Ald.
Newport. Pu L, Aug. 28.-A fete heidi

today and tonight at "The Breakers.",
the residence of Mrs. Cornelius Van¬
derbilt, for the benefit of the Inter¬
national Red Cross, la expected to net
$35,000, The money ls to be used for
the assistance of families of mea who
have gone to the European war.

THE VOTE Fi

Abpeviiie ...
Alk n....I
Andersen.Ha nit-'.i g.
Barnwell.Beaufort.Berkeley ...
Calhoun.
Charle ton.¡....'Cherokee.. . ..

Chester..
Chcutcrfleld.:.
Clarendon .
Colleton..Darlington..Dillon..Dorchester.Edsefield.,.Fairfield..'''Florence.Georgetown..Greenville ...
Greenwood..Hampton.
Horry.
Jasper..'Keirhaw..
.L»r"aoter.,.Laurena.J,.?.. ...Lee .. ..-.1....lexington.Marlon..{.Marlboro.

j Newberry.0coiice.lOrangeburg.
I Plckens..¡Rlcíílund.,.iSpiuda.: .... .. ..- ..". ! ...

L>partaiiburg.! Sumter.I I'nion.;. -.1 Williamsburg.¡.York.
Totals

.Complete, but unofficial.

Notés on t
Kelley received 3,522 votes for licit-1tenant governor against Ü.726 for Be-|I thea
Final returns gave lUease a ma.

jority of 16» and a plurality of 319
votes over E. D. Smith.

Bleaae carried Anderson by 160;
Oconee by Û2; Clarendon by 85;
[Georgetown by 40; Aiken hy 120; York
by 79; Plckens by 170. Total majori-1ties for Blease, 811.

Elias Earle, one of the live wires of
the Tonwville section, but a residentof Oconee, is in the second race fer
the house up there.

ii »r

Smith received majorities over alllin Abbeville. Bamberg, Barnwell,Beufort, Berkeley. Calhoun, Charles¬
ton, Chester, Celleton, Darlington, Dil-]lon. Dorchester. EdgCfleld, Fairfield.
Florence, Greenville, Greenwood,]Hampton. Hnrry. Jasper, KerBhaw.JLancaster, Laurens, and Lee, [[Lexington, Marion. Marlboro, New¬
berry, Oconee, Oiangeburg, Pickens,
r-Iel land. Spartanhurg and Willama*
burg Smith'- majority, of 734 in the
jinall county of Edgefield. would near¬
ly wipe out the Blease majorities, in |the seven counties curried by. Gae.gov¬
ernor.

(Chester News) »ij.l
I herewith enclose 70U copy ot our

letter of instructions TO our rental
agents covering all cotton produced
by .the Southern wer Co., and Its af¬
filiated interests. We have given a
great deal ol thought to this matter
and can see no relief in sight except
by the united efforts On the part' ot
all and strict cooperation between ev¬
eryone in order to keep our cotton
crop from being sold below cost.
Wo believe thot if everyone will con-

tribute a little to help in the situation,
,lt will soon relieve the matter.'

I am sending you a copy of this let-
tor thinking it might he of some in-
terest to you and your community.

Yours very truly,
Southern Power Co.

To All Retail Agents
Dearer:

In view of the unprecedented con*
dillons of"affairs in the financial and
business world, over which the coun¬
try bas conntrol, and the withdrawal
of large foreign buyers from the cot¬
ton markets of the Sooth which bas
already d*»oressed the price of cotton,and willer 1 3eems probable will fur*
tber dei it unless some concen¬
trated action Ss taken by the cotton
growers, and to cooperate with the ef¬
forts now being made by the farmers,merchante and bankera throughout[the country, as well aa the United
mates goverumeui, io keep aa much
cotton off the market aa possible un¬
til the present condition of affairs I
may adjust Itself, wa have adopted¡the following plan.
We will accept cotton from all ten-

ants In payment of advances or cash
rentals at the price prevailing at thetims and plate of delivery. We wUlthen hold this cotton and will sell the
came at any date between the date ofdelivery and February 1, 1916, at the("trectioa of the previous owner, andwill pay the advance In price, if any.
ove what the cotton waa taken in atand the selling price of the cotton to
the previous owner. By this mciûod.
all of our tenants will be able to gal.the benefit of any rise tn, cotton with¬
out expense to themselves and allof this cotton will bo kept off the mar-
kef until February 1, IMS.
..We desire you to wee evsry ,*ffort
to further this plan which we thinkwilfgo far towards relieving the pres¬
ent situation, especially If generally[adopted.

It la the Intention ot this companyto hold ail cotton which cosaea lalo Ita

DR SENATOR
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he Eïectipn
Irby received the largest vote for

governor with Cooper, Richards.'Manning and Clinkscnles following.
In Jennine's county. Sumter, Smithreceived pl nra lit v of 329 although Jen¬nings received 606 votes.

In Pollocks county. Chesterfield..Blease received but 9 votep more danSmith, Pollock's vote waa 413.

"Dolph" Joneb carried the countyfor railroad commiuiioner by 397
votes; Moore over Willis by 409 and!PeepleB over Brice by 1,164.

John B. Morris of Hartwell, Ga.,has defeated D. C. Alford and will rep.
resent Hart county in the Georgia leg¬islature. Morris bi said to be just a
little over 21 years pid. i

G. N C. Bolemau and Dr. W. A.
Tripp go into a se.-ond race for coun¬
ty treasurer with Dr. Tripp leadingby 252 votes. There were eight candi¬date;: for tb!« office and six of them!received JIÜ votes or over.

Tn Union Blease revelved a plurali¬ty of 30 over Smith and in Saluda
Smith received a plurality of 12 over
B'ease, Pollock received 271 voteB
here.

Tennis Results.

(By Associated Píese.)
Newport, R. I., Aug. 28.-The lawn

tennis championship tournament to.
day narrowed to San Francisco and
Philadelphia with the title holder, M.
B McLaughlin, an almost prohibitivefavorite. The other three victors in
the day's matches in the sixth rounr
of the all comers' tournament were]E. F. Fottrell, San Francisco, and R.
Norris Williame, second, ona William |J. Clothier, Philadelphia.

Fottrell will meet Williams and
Clothier will play McLougLiin in the
semi-finals tomorrow. Clothier fell
before the champion in straight sets
last year and as Williams tonight
was a favorite over Fottre;:, many
followers of the game predicted that
the finale would be repetition of
those of 1913 when McLaughlin found
Williams his only opponent for Ute
title and defeated him.
The feature match today, that be-1

tween William and «¿Carl Behr, waa I
disappointing. Behr proved unusu¬
ally erratic and Williams defeated him
in about sn hour. Mclaughlin al¬
lowed C. J. Griffin, also from the
ooaat. to take a set in their contest. It
was the: second time McLaughlin bas
lest a set since be- came east In the
spring.

o °
. COL.. jQÄaifTEL LILL O
e Hews of the extreme illness a
o el Col. Jeff D. Maxr*eU waa re- .
» reived here yesterday. Col. o
s Maxwell was for ganny yean o
a a leading elUsea af Andersen a
o before he moved to Atlanta, and o
a he yet has large Interests b*re. o
e Me Is lil In the maintains of o
o North Carolan. .
a . eb Ooo o o . . a a

possession. r??-.c«h«r «'ecsived <ae rents
or In payment for advance or by
purchase, sntït Ute present conditions
(ire relieved. ,

We recognise the importance to tho
South bf obtaining a fair price for its
cotton and believe that everybody's
duty ls to cooperate to bring this
about.
The above plan will apply to Ute

Following companies: Great Falls
Power Co.; Catawba Mfg. Sc Blee.
Power Col; Wateree Power Col, Sou¬
thern Power Co.; Catawba Power Co.

Yours Very truly.
W 8.Lee.

Today and Monday
You want to profit by these price
reductions. Only TWO DAYS left
in which to enjoy these savings.

Men's and Young Men's Suits
$25.00 Suits reduced to.$19.75
$22.50 Suits reduced to.$17.25
$20.00 Suits reduced to.$14.T3
$18.00 Suits reduced to.$13.75
$15.00 Suits reduced to.$11.50
$12.50 Suits reduced to :. .$ 9.75
$10.00 Suits reduced to..$ 7.50

Men's Odd Trousers
$3.50 and $3.00 Odd Trousers.$2.50
$4.50 and $4.00 Odd Trousers.$3.25
$5.00 Odd Trousers.$3.75
$6.50 and $6.00 Odd Trousers.$4.50
$8.00 and $7.50 Odd Trousers.$5.00
$9.00 and $8.50 Odd Trousers.$6.00

Boys' Suits Reduced
$3.50 and $3.00 Boys' Suits.$2.50
$4.50 and $4.00 Boys' Suits ...... .$3.25
$5.00 Boys' Suits.$3.75
$6.50 and $6.00 Boys' Suits.$4.50
$8.00 and $7.50 Boys' Suits $5.00
$9 00 and $8.50 Boy's Suits.$6.00$10.00 Boys' Suits. .$7.50

Men's Oxfords
, ¿0.00 Hanan Oxfords in tan, vicis1, dull calf.$4 75S5.50 Hanan Oxfords, all black leathers .$4.2 5$5.00 Howard &. Foster in tan, vicis, dull calf . .. .$3.75$4.00 Howard & Foster in tan, vicis, dull calf ... .$3.25S3.5o Snow Oxfords in tan, vicis, dull calf.$2.75

Manhattan Shirts
$1.5o Manhattan Shirts.$1.15
$: Eclipse Shirts.$1.15
$2.00 ManhattanShirts.$1.50
$3.50 Manhattan Silk Shirts ...-$2.65

All Summer Underwear
$ .50 Garments of all styles now . . .$ .40
1.00 Garments of all styles now ... .75
1.50 Garments of all styles now . . . .1.15
This is a wonderful opportunity for men

who know no seasons in their underwear.

Send us your Mail Orders.
We prepay all charges.

spor CASH XLor»/¥f
The Store with a Conscience1

Anderson City
Is "My Town"

Anderson County
Is "My County"

What About
Anderson College ?


